March-May 2016 Newsletter

OR-LoW Good Times
OR-LOW.ORG

Our

April luncheon was attended by 10 OR-LoW
members, including Becky Norris who has rejoined our
group. Sadly, Lori N. has decided to hang up her
keys so we said “Farewell” to her.

Upcoming Events
June 20

We now have a Facebook page for OR-Lows so
please use it. Nan can add you if you are not
already a user.

Jack Creek Campground,
near Sisters, OR. No
reservations are required.

Lori N. reported that she signed us up for an ad in

Important
Announcement

the Oregon RV Resources Guide to help increase
publicity and bring in new members. You may be
able to find the newspaper at RV parks in Oregon.

With Lori’s resignation, we
now need someone to
coordinate the winter
luncheons. If you are
interested, please contact
Celeste
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Our first campout of the 2016 season was held at Waterloo Park, Lebanon, OR. It
was attended by Gloria, Karen G., Karen M., Kathy, Cecil, Glen, Nan, Celeste,
Laverne, Dorothy and Becky. Helen drove up one day and visited with us and
stayed for dinner.
Most of us were so eager for camping season to start that they arrived a day
early, amidst the rain. It rained off and on during the week but since the
campout was in May and in OREGON, it was expected.
Monday night we enjoyed a group dinner of Chicken Tortilla Soup.
Tuesday seven of us saddled up and rode into Lebanon for lunch at Ma’s
Chinese Restaurant.
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In the Community

More Important News
Tuesday we had our monthly meeting. After a warm welcome
from president Celeste and an introduction of recycled member
Becky Norris we got down to business.
Dues are due. Seventeen of our members have paid so far. ORLoW dues are $12 per year and treasurer Kathy Bates is in charge
of collecting them.

Sadly, today I received news
that Kathy Richardson passed
away this morning (May 27).
She was diagnosed with lung
cancer shortly after
purchasing her house in
Lebanon and moving there. I
have not heard yet about
services but will forward that
info when I hear that news.

National LoWs now has the website up and running. They had to
reconstruct lost data and are almost finished with that task.
Our OR-LoW website has been undergoing revamping by Ann who
is a member of NorWest LoWs. Please take a look at it.
OR-LOW.ORG. The set up cost about $1,130. Our treasury balance
is $3,302.
The June c/o will be held at Jack Creek. Karen G. and Kathy will
be hosts. Instead of a potluck, hotdogs will be provided but bring
a side dish anyhow. Also bring your grill to cook the dogs.
Wagon master report: The last campout of the season will be a
joint c/o with NorWest LoWs at Mossy Rock.
Our July c/o is in Newport. There will be a potluck at Dorothy’s
house on Wednesday. First we will have happy hour then the
potluck. For a mere $10 there will be a seafood fest. More details
to follow. Don’t forget to make your own reservation for the Annex
or you can dry camp across the street if you want (also requires a
reservation)
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Dorothy will host the July c/o in Newport and Laverne will cohost the October c/o with the
NorWest LoWs. Please consider being a host. You don’t need to provide a meal, just a few
activities in the local area.
The meeting was adjourned.

On Wednesday another journey into Lebanon netted a fun trip to the local furniture store. It is
huge and everyone had to rest after looking at all of the displays.
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